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Ancient Campus Prints Will Be 
Contrasted with Modern Photos 
COVER DESIGN AGREED UPON-
WILt PROBABLY BE GOLD ON 
BLUE BACKGROUND 
The ''Aftermath" ft>r 1927 is fast as· 
suming o definite ond novel fonn. 
Work on this book is fa.st ~undlng 
nt~> shnpe All senior, and most of 
the professors' writc·ups h;1ve been 
uuned in. Arr::mgcments for olnss, 
club nnci nssoc.intion picture<~ ore be. 
ing made n.t thls time by F. (.;. Pome· 
roy and cnre should be t.11ken tbnl all 
npJWilltments are fulfilled. 
Th11 cover dcSiftn hos been de6nitelr 
decided upon aud c-ut..'l made, t.u t t.hc. 
color.; hnw not been definill.'ly re· 
lected although t11e probnbility is thnt 
the cover will lu: K'IJhl upon bluC> hnrk 
grounrl There is urgent need lllat All 
write•ups 11hould be turned in imme-
diately 118 the material i.~ ahout ready 
to go to press. 
1\ llrl¥1.'1, nnd withr1ul d<,ubt hi)lhl)• 
plensin~: fellture is the prints or HOld 
Time Cut.'! of the t'ump~1s." nnd ''1c.in· 
ity, a.~ it appeared thirty or forty 
years ago. 1'hc idea Qf printing these 
old )1hoto¥rnphs in the ".\flernunb" 
~IQngs to "Dick" Ueth. llut tho 
credit (()r Lhe print~ themsel\•cR be· 
longs to ''Oen" UUI, who hils n won· 
I l:ontinued rm Pngc 3, Col ll 
E. B. CARPENTER NAMED 
BANQUET CHAIRMAN 
Ellsworth B. Crtrl)(:nter of 
Providtm~. Rhode hbtnd, has 
hecn ebo.~n by l?rnn.k M. Me· 
Cnrthy, president or the- Tech 
Council, ttl head the T&-b Uan· 
quet C<>mmittee this year. With 
lhis uppt>intmenL a ~tood ~tar~ 
has been made t<lwn.rd whnl 
promises l ll be the best banquet 
ever. The dote bru~ nJready been 
I!C t as Mnrcb 23, nnrl C!laitmnn 
CJ\rpentc r Is now at work select· 
ing a <.'<Jmmi'ttee, wbic:h will be 
11nnoum:ed within n week. Prey. 
(e~<sor flcrhort 1\'. Taylor hnl! heeu 
secured ~u represeut the Alumni 
nnd Professor George ll. lln 'lletl 
will fiiJ}rt'!iCnt the F11C'ulcy. t>lnns 
n.re undur way to secure ot.hcr 
KJ)cnlc.c"' wht:~ will hG\"C messn.g~s 
uf concern and lnwrest to every 
mnn ~~~ the r 11$tilute. 
'The Tuch 1Jr1nquet i~ the renl 
"~et·together" nff.air uf the col· 
lege year This is nn olcl <:uswm 
whkh will\ re\'iverl Lwo yenrs ogn, 
nft:er bnvhlg l>cen nilgleMcd flur 
lng tlu.o w11r, anti has f!Llirkl)· 
come h) lhe rore ns being the one 
event of the- yen.r (It which the 
whole collugc, stuclcnls and !o.c-
ully, mL~: (reel)•. 
PLAN TO PLANT 
TREES APRIL 30 
\\'ORl'ESTEl~. MAS~. II Ell 22, lll'l7 
D. R. SIMONDS TO 
HEAD SHOW CAST 
Only Feminine Part to be Taken 
by W. P. Lewis 
LEADS FOR "GIVE AND TAKE" SE-
LECTED BY COACH HEALD-
REHEARSALS BEGlN SOON 
From o lnr~e amount 1>C rruHerlnl, 
Oc1,'\ch _I(IC!k lle.11ld o:elct'Lud ~he mon 1M~ 
M<>nday fur the part$ in tbe plny, 
"(~i\'e Md Ta.l..c," ~ lll' ,,rt•l'entt.t.l tw 
the llusque during Prom week. 11bere 
were Pl'Vernl mort• lllllfl llrl'~cn~ Montlny 
a!tt>rnoon than n-t the pre,·iuus. mN•lln~: 
0111J t'tllll()etltitJn Wa$ keen f41r m~t u£ 
lltl' pnrts. The memi:X'rt~ uf the ~·n~ t 
will hcgin h•nrninl( ~hQi r lines irnnltl(li · 
n.tlll~ tl11d rehc.1rsn.l~ will llt:Arl 11oon. 
The male Jlwt•nile lc.<t1d (If the t)ln )' 
wnlt nwariled t11 D. R :\1mnnd~. '00 11or 
the l'llll' rcmluitl!' part in tlw l)loy, w 
P Lewis, '281\nd little cMopet:ltlon J utl.t 
111g fr•.rn hl" "'""k in l.td V<.'nr's (llll\'. 
he ought t,cJ <I•• ju>'tiC'~ t<~ lbc here ·tn~ 
IJ( the p1ay, '~he lwo (h•rmr~n purW 
wl'!lltu Dick \'cn·Hle. ~ uml J f, Rkh 
moutl. a Presbman. l>oth uf w!u'm 
Ucmi'rl \'C!l'Y profil'll!lll 111 the lll'IC o f lhC 
Gcrmrm dinlc:C'~. 'fhc port vr l he haukur 
whu ·i~ incllp('tl IA'I l)(' ra thl!r cmbhy 
wa.,4 awnrdt>d tn Lymnn Adam!! [I( 
hn:; l~ett l>l'llnlim·nt thh winter in the 
~nll•rt.'unmcntll nr t.askr thnll gu111c!< 
uwcn by tbe Knigh t <lr ~he R.Mrl 
(Continued on pas:c 2, ('(II 21 
CRICKET CLUB ESKIMOS AT 
SA TIJRDAY'S GAME 
En~crtninmc.nt between thl' 
halves nt the hnskelbo!l IJIIIllC 
U.~t Snturda.}· night was provided 
bv the Cricket Club Etkimns, 
whl' turned out t.o be none oth• 
er thon the prominuta Worces-
tl'r Tech mnn!lolln elub under a 
different name Lt wns 11 n~;vel t'll· 
tertnin111en,t nnd 110mewhnl. <>rilr· 
inllf, rl~ the perSimnel Of tl.e ~Am 
I':Ulle nut into the midl'lle ol th~ 
gvm tloor on ~llli¥hs dr!twn by 
Jlrancing reindeer, the reindeer 
luoldng \rery llimlln.r to somt'o prom 
intllll memberS ilf t..be CIA<14 u( '30. 
After the club wns l'ellted in .a 
~cmkirele S('Veral popular aclec-
titmlC Wl.'re renrl1.1red ur1~cr the 
leatlership of "Tom" ~ltcwart. 
who nlso gnve. n !lOili nuu.her on 
tho banjo. Tho vrovnm Wall 
wt•ll rarri~d O\!~ nnd credit it du" 
the 11lub (ur its endenvor'l. 
Tho C>ntel'UlltlO\Cnt~ whi b h:we 
bern ~h·en bel.ween bnl\·\'· or tho 
gnmtlll hm·c hecn the re~11lts u( 
tlw t·ffnrt.a 11! Purdy P \\t cig~. 
wb<~ bBS been instrumt!Jtlll il\ 
J:t'tti n~t up lh~ ideM and ln re· 
eru!tu'l4; students to h l'ltl him. 
Mull('ll prmniRUS 8()Jnet hln~: or in 
trrc..1t Cor the romaindc:r f)( t.he 
!i4!11Sdl1 
JUNIOR PROM TO 
BE HELD APR. 22 
NEWS ASSOCIATION MAY BE Tech Council Also Discusses the INTERFRATERNITY DANCE 
REORGANIZED Point System 1CHAIRMAN IS APPOINTED Three New York Membe~ Ap-
SOPHOMORE MEMBERS TO BE In n quorum rn()(:Hnt: 11 week nit<~ the 
GIVIN PINS Tech ("dunril dil~C'\L'>.<;Cd the p(lint i1VS. 
-- t4·m. outlined (Jlan~ for Arbor Dnv, and 
The Tet<h ~EWS i\l>S()('i:ttiun me tlaar rommisswnt:d the prtlli<lents co( the 
1'uesdar tt• rhse1rss the Rd'\'nnt:'IJ.:e:l anrl three up))Cr clll!ises to npp0111t com· 
Pf1!:Sl1J!Iitles or :1 rcor11nnizatlnn of tbe mitt.ccs w cull<!cl the 1111paiu dormitory 
NEWS ~tnff. 'The experienC!e or IIML pledges. 
renl"! lui-. 1>howcd Lhnt, inll$!Tlucb as 
ihc dulit:ll or Ule ~niur E<ll lQrs MV«' 
TJr\'er lll,eu definnelv estahlishecl, nnll 
Jinl'e Lh~c editors hn.ve no Incentive 
in the [ur m of dtrcct responslhlli l\", they 
h:1ve d·me little aetunl wurl.. in the.: 
vuhlis-hinK nf Tel'h·~ raper 1'be srafl 
nf~w m on1cc fecis lhnt this rliffirul1N 
•houlrl l.oc permotumth• rcmetltld, C\'cn 
though reorgnnizntlon be neo:ssury Cor 
this ac«,mpli&hmen t One 1>ln11 !<ng 
!!CHeri would transfer the work ,,c as· 
lligniug news nrtirles fn;n:n the ~F.\\'S 
F.ditt.tr ll) Lhe Ethtor·in-Chtef The 
Ed1wr·ln.L l1ie(. it I~ l'lnimcd is in n 
hettor pn"ilr.on to know wh:H is )I'Qing 
(In at<~uL the fl ill. The duti•~11 of tht: 
~Linagmg Erljtor are nuw QUilt> dearly 
defined, nnd his w•>rk would remain 
uncbangt•cl . The ndvisnbility nf placing 
the. Athletic Editor in tiirect t'bnrge of 
a l>P<>rh pa11e in the paper wrur consid 
frtd The fact W(UI llrou~ht ronb thnt 
there t~1ulrl be nn nddi~iflr11ll office 
nvoilnhle til &:niors em the bu1ioess end 
oC tht- St.atT This po.~iuon. hesid.es 
hl'!htenins: the lJurden o.f the Bu~nes.o; 
Manager wnuld pm~·irle added incentive 
for m<'h o ( the t..WO lower cta~e11 to t-om-
pete for bu:rine!!S position$ As tbe 
memi'MI 0 £ the t\S'!O('tn liOn oouJd mw.h 
no agTtement on the matter, a commit· 
!Continued pn Page 4, Col. 3) 
The Pomt S)'l'~n r'nmmrtu:e r.('rurcd 
n good dt:tu of dn~ frnn1 Ltlll vnrimJs 
l'Olloges which have thill tiyStem u£ reg:· 
(Continlled on Page 2, Col. 3) 
FRESHMEN AGALN ELECT 
HOLWAY PRESIDENT 
At.. a meeting or t he CIIISS of 1930, 
hl!lr:l lost Fr.(lny, tho vln!IS again plnce~d 
It$ falth in AICrerl Ilolway by re-elect. 
ins: him Pre..•itlent ror the set'ond sue 
~otsive wrm. 
Allan Ashton, Secretary, an<' Nor· 
mM Shuw, member·nt·large, were also 
reelected by a. large tll3jority. Tb" 
other officcr11 l<J be in!lt.alled thi• &em· 
cater nre: P. P. Smith, Vice-Prt>'lide~t : 
~&. Price, Treasurer: Gharles Fny, His 
torian; and 1\. Znvnrclla, Auditor . 
The Senior Class elections will tnk.e 
place Wednesday or this week, Nom· 
inntion pnpers are Qul, but up to the 
time the "NEWS" went to pres'l. note· 
port was forthcoming liS to the nom 
lnees. 
The Ciass of 192$ will hold hs elec· 
tion of offiws in the neat futu'll, anti 
10lections In the Sophomore Claas are. 
slMed to t.llke place within the nex~ 
twQ weeks. 
pointed to Prom Commattee 
Rushing Regulations Di~ussed --
-- During the JlOSl wllek, the Junior 
FR ... TERNlTIES WILL ELECT COM- Prom eomm1tt.eo ted by Philip Mac n Anlle hns been hMrl al work. They 
MITIEES THIS WEEK btl\'e already ~h:"t.ed April 22 M the 
-- d~te ror the Prom it!icl£. This is , 
Pror A s. Richey and Prof 0 . II Fridny, lcnving 11 cbtlice l,etween 
Orown were re-elcctet! tu oOice Cor we Tbur:lday and SAturday eve.nhtga Cor 
ensuln~: year nt n meeth111 nf ~he lnt~•r Mttmln~u·c nl Tc:ch Show. wbicll by 
fmt<lr'm~y oounl'il hulri tn t.he EleNrlCiol the way is to lltl run April 21, 22 nnd 
EnJ:;lneerin$1 huilllin& la~t Tuesuay ~\'(•n 23 at 'l'uckermnn llnll. 
ing, t>ro£ Richey ngain ~rvnlf a..'> chnir Thco corch.cstro fur we Pr•11n hu yet 
ll'UIO und Pro£ n"'""" (IV t;eCtOtiU'}'· ll"untinuell on Page 3, Cui 4) 
The l'ouncil 111110 olec:U!d ·CliJTI\Ird t.iv- -
ennure, ·z;, clwirman .1t the tn tcorfrn PRES. EARLE AND PROF. F. J. 
tcrnity d:mto t:•>mmittec wh1rh will mn ADAMS TO REPRESENT TECH 
sire. <1£ one dell'g3tC lrotn ent'h !rnlem1lv __ 
DuJi11lte plans {(lr tlu~ da11ce will l•c .l'rcsi(lent oorlu nnd l'rofcq!!(lr If, J. 
macle n~ n mceling or tht• ooounlttcc Adams Me to represcmt Woroellt:er 
to he helu Wt--dnesdll.y "'l'ning. Pllh- Tech ~t a meeting of th«' Committee 
rutH'}' 23. ~~~ 7.11; I'· m on Education o.nd Vocation, of tho 
TW'Il provusnlll were hmt~ght bdnrD t.Joiver&ily Club ~f 1loswn. This meet 
the Council l>y the rommlttee ap11tllntcd lng wlU be held 8ometlme In the mid 
c.o inve5tigate the \'iolat lun CJf ru.ihhtl( die of March. Although this organi~a. 
rulr<~ I~ wgll ~gge~<tetl tbnt a c:ourl tion !11 mther nell\'. beinK in ex.LSt.cnco 
t1f rlllf/G:il, ron~<ltting of three men np only alnce tru~t. NQvember, it bn.s llll· 
pou1t.ccl by the pre.'lld~nt of the ln· ~u.mao Important porportlonJ. Already 
"ti~ute to !lit :n oil ~m~ r•f vioWLima 8o01c: twenty·ninr colleges, C'OV~ring the 
,,f the rush1111t rule!l hv delinf1ueot.s. entire New EnglAnd are re.preaentcld 
This ~ourl of oppenl, which wrll func- Th.c University Club of lll.~sltm i11 
LiOrl by reouc!lt. o£ the Coundl, wlll hos~ to these ~therin'-'1• their Idea 
make its decision a(ter o definite court being !hat. the t.wo organb•nliont ctln 
procedure in which elJrh ~itle <If lht- be of m.utual bencllt to each other 
CIW! is vrcsen ted Bnd a jury a~\6 on tbe 1 ~ ehlel puflX>ht h; tO help college 
evidence suhmhtcd. Etlch fraternity ~adun.tes and J)IUtieularly young c-ol· 
woulti he bonded to the ext.en~ of five ~e grndu.ates, lO get located. StAn 
hUildrtd dolla.rt in order ~ insurt: p!iy ley C. Lary ill dlrtclOr nr this work 
mont of all fines im~ by W! oourt and any Tech gradua te in or around 




Opening Line-up Contains Only 
Two Regulars 
McKIM OF THE VISITORS GIVES 
A SPECTACULAR DISPLAY OF 
MID-FLOOR SHOTS 
The Tech quintet defeated thts New 
purt Nnv~J lltltt.ion five last SAturday 
37·24. 'fbo Engineo ... • ope11ing line,up 
eontainrd onlr two rof[Uiar<~, C:ou.o:~ 
llnd Ornhmrt, but Jrom tho ~brt the 
team set up n fn!lt pnco which 'eh the 
sailors Car behind. Tbe home tean 
, howcd Itself supatior ln nil hran~ 
or the j,'llme and hac! little diffit ulty in 
getting the bnll through thl' <•ppont nt.' 
de(ense by means of &ltort, !'nappy 
patt'!es. The Newpert tnen, an the other 
hand, il'll"e up tryin~; tO pierc:o Tech's 
five,man lltOI1e Wt\ ll ond re~~nrtetl to lc'Jnl( 
shots, which. uceptin,g tbo~~e oJ 
Wh.IU!y McKim, Wt>l"l' int'llcctive. Me· 
Kim, who netted arix~n or his team'.: 
twenty·fOllr pointa, d!atingtlillhed him · 
~tr nil 1\ dl!ad shot, hooping them rrorn 
nil angle11. 
As u ~ult or the; smooth and con-
slstent, hut r1e\lertbdoas fa.r.t fll.lll~wnrk 
or lh!! horne team In the linlt It ua.rtcr. 
this period ended with tbe ICOte 124, 
the ('.00, trailing. 1 n the .·econt1 quiU'-
ter t.he Engineers Mntlnutd to rco:~p 
the benefit ot P ete Bigler's fine cocu~h· 
!ng, o.nrl the score mounttd !llt!adily. 
Pive minl1W1l before the hal(, Harria. 
Cross and ~ouha go~ into the ftay ""d 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 41 
G. R. FILMS TO BE SHOWN 
TO A. I. E. E. 
a A I La 0 AD aUO'I'BD'IOA'llO. 
WILL aa DIIOtJUBD 
The D. C. side of the A. C. ve. D. C. 
In rteavy Electri6eation or R11ilroadl 
argument will be Jlrelf'DY!d at the Stu. 
dent Drnnt'h meetlnr of the A. I E. E. 
on Frir.lay, Pebrunry 26, at eight p . 
m. in lho E. E . lecture hall. ThiJ prt>-
grii:Jl\ it aimUar to the one given at 
the lut meeting ~hen t he Y. etting-
h.~use Company pre~~ented the advant. 
&gell o( A, C. This dme the General 
Electric will present the advan~ 
of 0 C. and will illustraw thf'lr ver· 
sinn whh lilrns. TM meetinr will be 
open lo members 01\ly. 
The branch, ln ortler to nlmulate 
int.eresi. in their dolnp, has already 
ann.va~~tecl the ~~e nh>r and tophomore 
d.ali~JQ to 11ee whether til(: a~udentll 
would he lnter0'5ted In the showioc of 
diiTertnt en .. oineerlnr filma. TheM fi1ml 
would be !liven every other week on 
Wednesday afternoon• n.t rour p, m. 
nnfl WC>Uid lJe. t>J)Illl to faculty and all 
the slurlents as pla.nt are made to al110 
canvau the junJor and freshman 
clnssee. So tar ouly five men out of 
135 are not in favor. 
This c.anvass ps:omi.res WC'll lUld tbe 
officer~ are pro<:ceding with plan.. 
Any men wishillll' to join th" A. I . 
E . E. may apply to D. A. Calder, 
pruid~nt.. It will not be neceii'JI.Ty to 
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KLE PT()~'f ;\ Nl A AG.t\J N 
Now that some Joe College has conceived and executed the brilliant thought 
of stealing the buttons from the electric snnp switches in some of the !Juilding~ ; 
it will probably beoome nece~~<ary to tie down the tennis cour~. nail duwn 
the stren~o.~h testing machines, glue d own the boiler room, ond perhnps even 
lash Boynton Hall to the decks. IC$t oomebody take thf)."C too. The taking of 
showers and naps in class is already nufle common. 
But e\•en iC we mn.ke secure a.ll these material things: who will re tain fnr us 
'the spirit :utd the conduct of a gentleman? 
POJNT SYSTEM SlDEU\riiTS 
The Tech Coun<..'il Committee on the Po in t System seems to l.Jo gettin)( 
some definite proposals in written fo rm this year. according t"' news rrports 
this week. We hope that the final reoommendntion of the t'ommiLtee wi11 he 
made and accepted during the next month j)r two, 
While we are convinced that such a system will work to the ultimate good of 
activities here at Tech, there arc several interesting tendencies whic·h mny ari~c 
If any one man !:as exceptional nhi litr in several lines, and bec-omes eligible 
f.or a higher position in several o rganizations or teams, evidently tho~e nctivitie~ 
wbich elect first will get the man (unless he Is certain enO\lgh o£ !'ome of lhc 
succeeding ones to decline) and the ~tll'Ceding ones wilt have to take the next 
best men. Therefore ~imes of election may be shifted fo rwnrd in order tJo snap 
up t he good men while the getting is good. In general lhbt mny be()( ndmntn):te 
because it would give tohe new i ncumbent a longer time to work in under the 
advice and supervision o( his predecessor. 
Due to the mt>ve e\'en distribution of ncth1itie~: nmOnJS a lnrgcr numlwr or 
men more will come in lhe rn.nge of choice by Skull . AncL the much-to.be-de-
eired, wbole!!Ome change from emphasis on the length of 1\ man's activity lit~t 
to the kind oC work he has done, from quantity to quality, mny take plnce. 
With bigger chance of success and 1Jet1.er distribution of the honors. 1110re 
men will presumably go out for acti\'ities. 
Il<>wever, Jet us not delude ourselves into thinking that any mere tlVStem can 
chan11e the hearts of men Those who wish to take all the glory, on the 
one hand and cover their neJSh:ct o£ duty with the o ther will ~till be with 
us. B ut thO!lC who are in life fo r the li1·ing of it, who want to do their ~vork 
to the best of their ability, wiU be given a more even break by being d•setn· 
burdened fr.om more trifling responsibilities. 
T he Point System may, and, we hope, will help both men and activitio~ here 
on the I! ill in the long run : but nothing can force men to enthuse ahout their 
work. 
PROF. FRENCH IS NAMED 
ON TRAFFIC COMMlSSION 
Board to Handle Protests 
Profe!lSor A W. Frmch was appointed 
a member of tbe ad,·isory traffic com. 
mis~t i on h y Mn1•or O'llara. With the 
installation of troffic signals and !he 
abolition of pnrking on l\luin Strt'~ l . 
W orcester hM assumed the upp~tmuwc 
of a cit)'. 1'angles and protests will 
all be referted to this new h<lard In 
the future. As Lhe abolition of parking 
on Main Street b rought. ·immedi:~te pro· 
test. and the installation Hf traffic sig· 
nals hns caused n few mixups already, 
the work of this commisl'itln will un· 
doubtedly be of vast importance to 
TJ:OH SHOW CAST 
fC(lntinued from Page .L, Col. 3 ) 
i\!Utou Aldrich will fill the part or 
the promin~ut hll!>inC$.~ man whq turns 
out to he an escaped lunatic. 
The pla\', "Give nnd Ttlkc," wus ch{)· 
sen br the oftlccrs of the i\lnsque and 
J, P. ll enld. the coach, after an cx-haus-
ti\•e review of mcml than twenty plays 
The plot is interestin)( and i~ humorou~ 
from the beginning lo the end. The 
dioloMs of the two grntlcmen of Cer· 
mnn origin, and !he wild Rchem~ of the 
escaped lunatic, tend to make lhe ,,h"• 
humorous and in terestin~: t•ntll t.he 
finrtl curta in fnlls. 
t'ratlic conditions in W orres ter i11 the 
future. 
TE C H N E W S 
rr=== ============j] l uln ting act idties. T he :.r. l T. n1lings 
ever: the cliffe rc twe in the number !Jf 
s tudenLS and act tvi!ties be tween t bo 
two schools being great enough to ren· 
d er thei r applica tion ~mpo.~ihlc at W 
P. I. During the di ~cus:;ion Prcsi(lent 
Earle expressed a desire thnt the sys-
tem be d rawn up by the s tudent l>od y. 
OAL&NDAR 
WED., FEB. 23 : 
4 :30 P . M.- Ma.ndolin Clu b. 
7 :30 P . M.-A. S. 0 E. B-19. 
7 :30 P . M.- A. S. M. E., M. 
E. Lecture. 
7 :30 P . M.-Oamera Club, M. 
E . Library. 
THURS., F EB. 24: 
C :00 P. M.-Radio Club. 
FRI., J'I!B. 26 : 
7 :30 P . M.-A. L E E . E . E. 
Lecture. 
SAT., J'EB. 26 : 
7 :SO P . M.- Basketball in 
Alumni Gym. Seconds va. 
Nort hbridge H. S. 
8 :30 P . M.-Varsity vs. Pratt. 
Inst. 
MON., J'EB. 28 : 
' :00 P. M.-News ASalgJ'I. 
menta B-18. 
TUES., MARCH 1: 
4 :00 P . M.- News Eltctions 
B-19. 
Plan~ htt\'C been mnde to plant one 
thousand ~econd·growth trees around 
I 
the campus o n the morning of April 30. 
Each class will be assigned te rrito ry in 
which 200 traes are to be pltuttecl. That 
the work mny progress in good order, 
C.apwin C:arle suggested that the four 
classes be divided into a numlJer of div-
isions whkh will be assigned special 
wurk. The work will consist of the fo l· 
lt.wing t.a~ks: the securing of the nee. 
ccssary imple ments, digging the holes 
and planting the trt::es. and the wa te r· 
ing nfter Lwo da)'l> hav-e passed. To 
s timulate interest in this project and 
fo r the purpose of acnnninLing the s t u· 
dents with the methods to be u~ed, 
OlQVing pittures explaining the llrt Of 
TECH COUNCIL 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 21 
I 
p~rforming t he!'e operations, will be 
i!::== ==== ========::::!J s hown in the E. 'E. Lecture llall ~ome 
duys before Arbor Day. 
There are more than one hundred 
were read and thuroul:'h ly discussed nnd liftv s tudents who have no-t as yet 
Tlwse were t!.:t•Jared imprae ticnl , httw. m11de 11 depe>$il un their vlellges for 
F ebruary 22, 1927 
DORMITORY CONSTRUCTION 
DELAYED BY LACK OF STEEL 
Contract for Kitchen Fittings Let 
The delay in tbc progress of the con. 
s truc tion of the donnitory has been 
.,cc;asioned by difficulties in ge tting lhe 
s teel. As soon as dclh·eries are s tarted 
the bui lding will begin to assume shape 
rapidly. The conc~cte work on the 
foundations is all cumplete, but the 
artificial s tone grnss rourse which will 
top it at ground level takes ~ome four 
or fh·e weeks for construc tion and ship-
ment so that none of the brickwork 
abo,·e can be s tarted until the stone 
arrives. 
The contrac ~ for kitchen fittings in 
the new dormitory has been awarded 
to the \'ictor lledlund Co. of Worcester. 
The refrigerating systl!m. which will be 
Frigidair~. will quite probnbly be in· 
s t:1lled by the Atherton Co., nnuther 
local concern. 
the new dormitory now he ing b\tiJ t. 
Consequently the Council has I.:'Ommis-
!'ic>nc.d the presidents or the upper 
classes to appoint committees to collect 
this money within the current mrmth. 
Saving Lives and Sparing Lives 
in Modern Hospitals 
MEDICAL SCIENCE not only aims to save lives, but to institute economies in hospital operation 
whereby lives are spared for more vital 
work than running an elevator. 
Nothing could be more ghastly than to 
have a patient, on his way tO the operating 
room, stuck in an elevator between floors. 
Modern hospital authorities are particular 
in selecting elevator equipment of the 
safest and most trustworthy manufacture. 
The lat est develo pment o f Otis 
Collective Aucomac.ic Contro l permits 
of the use o f automatic push button ele-
vators in the highest class and size of 
hospitals, where here to fore the auto-
matic type was limited to low buildings 
where the elevator service was infrequent. 
Collective Control is so arranged that 
the elevator automatically answers all the 
calls in the direction in which it is travel-
ing, and does not require any operator. 
It also stops on any trip at all floors for 
which a button in the car has been pressed, 
the older ~ystem of conrrol necessitating 
the elevator answering o nly one call at 
a time. 
It is sig nificant that the Medical Build-
ings of the University of Chicago, pic· 
cured above, as well as the Sr. Luke's 
Hospitals in Chicago and Cleveland are 
installing Otis Collecrive Control Push 
Burton Elevators, representing che last 
word in hospital elevator operation. 
0 T I S ELEV A T OR. C O M P A NY 
O ffices io all Principal Cities of the World 
I 
February 22. 19'l7 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
ELECTS OFFJCERS 
NINE MEN INlTIA TED INTO 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
TECH NEWS 
OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
SKEPTICAL CHYMISTS 
.JUNIOR PROM 
CCvntmuM (rum Pa~te l , Col U 
t<1 I • pic-keel ~\4mll , hm\C\ ,., ure 
TECH RECEIVES BEQUEST 
FROM J. A. CALLAHAN 
3 
1927 Reunion Plans Drawn Up KUWADA AND KAMINSKI SPEAK Two Talk Given at Meeting und~r C'OI'Uiitlemu. n nt the pre~n\ Juhn A CallAhan or Holyok~:, who OJ' THEIR NATIVE L ANDS timt Tbe <'tunmiUf'c is ·tlfo 1\•orlclni: \lied ~rly ln January. nam~d \Vorce~ 
ALUMNI DAY INCLUDES DORM 
DEDICATION 
-- .\ rq;ul.lT m1~Litlg 1,£ tl\, Sl.C'pti('ll! on the matter t•f (3\'org t~ r ' lc<'h ns one of the fo ur l \:l•sacbu· 
.\t .1 'l'n" hn·h· me.:ling .,r t~ l'os· Ch\ m , 11 wa.'> h,•J.I wt TW!"L" .,,.,0• ~1nrr: l.attt \\cdc the committ~ h;u <e~U c:olle~ reCI!t\'ing bequU\Iii m hi1 
mll·(>oliUIIl t 'lub hcid \\'ednesdav c\~n ini: ,11 111 b•~·b t bc iollm\'ing n>cn were ht:cn 3\ls;mt'nlr'•l b' thnc. n• w mem \n il 1 be ot.h~r three institution• belli'· 
mg 10 the •·y rc<'t:pticm mum, niu(' eiL'\'lccl tu mlire. ublt<'t 4 , o>nltrmat1nn hc.'r-< ll~ck Phcl•p t\ ~l.u· \ f'ttle t\uinJC b y hi' arcnerosit)~ are Smith, 
At :1 ln<'CIIng n ( the .\lun\nt G,•,lernl new mcm\IC'rs were 1ru11ated ~l r r. 01 thll m>.:t llh·eun~; Pre~•deru. J .\ GiiTortl T . Couk, Snh-nwns 1\ . ~t .,rinn, ~lnunt ll<>l)"okc and AmherJt. H11lf n ( 
Commit.tee bt'ld m the G\'m On f\·hru l'huw, chamnan uf d1c.. mcmllc.'n.hip c;u!.trtCt·rri oz;, \ 'i<·• Pre'<'tknt , J l1 l.uuh I'' l.culhuh nml I l.:~r.•ld L. bis t1t.lte he1ng Lhus dhidtd. e.;k;b C91 
ary ;;, GCl r"t t' GruhAm. ' 13. wa.<~t!le<·ted c.-.)f)JJl\1\l<'e was'" ~:lmr);c o f H·rcn1euue5 \\'ilh.un• ".!9. ~··rct.lrY·TI'\'o~•trer. H P.lrt.n•lt.~ the l"l•mmitt,~ n•>W also lc)."':' 11ill rt'l'PI\e about $16.000 
t>rec:idl.'nl 01 tbe .\ lumnr (~•r the: ell U \\~n 1h~ new mo:n w~l't' duh " \I. •m B . J'd•lm..n. ..'!ll. CuuuLII••r ft•r 1,.., ~•1\J11rt• oC, r:mt~l fl \\'Qtlorl o( ll1S:b·l ) l r. t'allahnn bad aided sl\st!entl here 
mg yo;ar P !,\llS .tmv.n Ufl fur lht· llfl7 in. ~lr ( hu\\1 gan: ol short ralt.. om th~ VI'RI'!II, I " :.oma~. :!U. llLtd l:uundlor lnnc\:1, N. J . ~t•lt••ll u . . \ tdn<.'h !>{ (or JC\Cffil ye."lrli tu Lbe extent or thr~ 
Alumni R t>llfll()ll lnl'lutlt•d tb~ dedicnt.:m l vbit.'<' i un(l aims of I ht• d ub llu tnld fur U.IH· Vl'llr, • \ g I.HWrt'IH'C, ~ N'unhlli11J) t on. !llld ~·hnrll'll n Out bln ii!C'boh\rt>h ips )'1-Miy. The re Is '\ poesl· 
1
,( Sirwl.lir llall 'l' he live men ll•l!n111 hrutlh u{ the cluh's octivhi~s ont1 plan.; ·rh~o• •tteal..c r ul the l'\'l'ninw \\'<Ill J of Wntcrburr. u>llri hility of h~ .... ,u ~iug contested 
ntt:cl a~ mo·mhcrs u! t ht IMUtUll" llu.1rd .tntl urxo•d the new meml~r, lu ,.,._ ,\ l~lt,t.1C .. rri, ·r, , whu 11n,·c on nter~t-
uf Tru!Oln \\en~ I h11rlt~ E Jo;\'l'lt:th. opemtt· .. md bdp carrv on uw 1\\1rk u( lfl~ (hscuu~ \Jil th.: vratt• ll.:f•Nt" 10 ArrZRMATB 
'!Ill , Snmue>l :..1 ~~"'IW, rm·"'illcnt Hf the lhe 11\ll'll.!t\' The- n.:w miunti.'N llrl' (.' tht' \H•~tcrn part 11! 1hr l' uit~••l Surles ll'Pntmut'•l fttm1 Jln.:t· I, Cnl II PRESIDENT EARLE SPEAKS 
BEFORE LOCAL ALUMNI Cnlts . \ \11<11110\lic (ftrtllrn\S c-.,, ('nh I ll l~re~·n, l\1: Pagnnni, 1\ Zrwan•lln. L wflh their lll.'tllu!ll•·n l formntlcm a nd di~· rl~rful colleo.)U\111 p( these p)lltlOI:rn~lh~ 
ll II lii , '77 . Churi(!S I. ~('Wl'Omll, ·o~l. K!l.lllili~ki. s P•t'l<((l!'(l, !:i 1!: uwMI.'\, A. Cll\'t'rV ,\ no th<·r luHIITI.' ·•f \h• ~·n·nmg nnd who wlllinwl~· ltllll llit• nrlnt~ l•l 
nnrl .\l frt-rl n \\'t:ld. 'U I ~ltlllllilliJ A ~1111:'lnawtch. nnd I' ( lqlh. wo~ ,j 1!\olltlinl! 1'\l\'d.u.i•>n 10 ~~ lll~tillO!I)'. thl' Aftenn:nh btlard thrnUI(h hi" l 'rc<••ltmt Knrk 1(;\VI! 3 l nlk hefore thl! 
P lans ar~ hem~t ~h t\1:1..-.ed fur .\lumnl <lllid~.. \\ hil'll \\~S !IIHII I·~· ro: ~ I .1h;tlcn. 'Zi fricond~bip \\lth ••ur hclO\"l'd Pt•v'• \\ lim" l.c!r \ 1\1111111 lit t he: U ni \'l!rsi l)' 
Ita)· •dd•rnuu•1 Th~: ll ulf<(' t'onimi ttce thruu~h i~ r11Litm)l (lrc~idt·n t, ""'' shuwc<luut that .\dnll'l~ t lu ll 111~1 W«•th11•o:tlav t:'\·cn lll~ There 
The lll'W prt'sHI~·m, (l~·urgc r nra· l·haintum h'D.n .\ haclhef, gave 11 rt'P1111 tilt! "''':1.'\)' i~ uh11tt t lu cnl'''' nuu l...(•d Jricldtr is mnkinK prmt, of thl'se wen n lK 11 L ~~~:vrn l\'1\\.'e alumn 1 of this 
h.un. Wtl~ in~t;~IICtl hv lf.l rUII'IIljl f>rl' fi- l)ll I)W pfiiJlt:rt)' Jill! ' '"· •s.coi,>ll!l u( the 1111~\l thruu~huut tht' l'l!lfr 1\r'.r., oi.S in phOII>):rllplt-. "htr h \\ill 11<' Jlrll\tl!lf tC rh~tntl J'll'C f.'llt f'uJI~tWilll J)r~~ldtn\ 
ident, r. .. nn:~ E \Yillt;Un~cm Th,· ••th,·r duh Amvng otbu thlllgs, ~ '-licJ that <i.rl.ltNI I>)• th~: 1111111\~r of h·urr~ 111 l fflo \' tum nul wl'll Tbt'r~ i• ,, ~rco 1t fo:;uk'll t&lli.. 11 nnn· film. ''i"lu n.1 .\ ci'OSI 
vltit-Prll dn• ttrl \vt''L .\rthur 1'. (.iH•r the ,luh ... uU nwrwcl thr.-,• fn·tn• l&:lll" tho nume <>i th< x rt\· , tl<·lll.ui<l f.,r \ll·nnnth" 1h1• ,.,. tr n• t h1· 11.1\ ," \\ ,'\..,cnjowerl b\· thu<.c.- Jtre~nt . 
m•·rc. ()!1, Gcor~c t-: l't•lhllll:f' Ill .uul iiJl 1 I t o\·~ nod .lll oll'l-f:tshhnu .. t l.'lll.. Hurln~; th.t· l' •ur"' .. r t he mrl•lut)t 11 twenty !we l>t'r t't n \ lllc>l't" urdrr• bo\'t' On ~l an·h I, 11rr~• tll!nl Earle W lll spe.ak 
S.'lmn<:ll' h1lnmnd~ W. l'll'I.'·Ptl'•l<lenu, ing n~o~dune. wa• 11J,. i<lo•fl '" .~rlm11 tu a rtt\'\' m~m\lcr· ht·t•n n·td\'~tl Cur 1h1s ,.(.tr'll th.111 f11r 11 1 11 mt·••tin~ ••f the llut tfortl J\lumni 
30d MDuriq (, ::. t,.f'll.' ' li• nn<l llowanl l Tho ~"~~. ~1k11r~ ,£ the. t'\~llhlll lut• h •r•humur~ dlt•nlst- ltL"I \'C'.Ir·~ rduion .\ • >t.'J:Hinn 
P. l'rlt.·h. l'Xt't ulin• «llllllltU ·t. W< rt· s Ku\\n.tl.J und 1. 1\,unnt~kJ . 
1-.u".l'l 1 ~p->keo L·nn,·crnin!: IAI"'"· hill 
1n:lti\'C t 'U\IU \Ty, Jh- J:ll'\'(' <tOll' hl"'t· MR. HOLTER TO SPEAK TO rum.t uorl rather "urpn;,rnl': inft•nll.lttt,., 
CAMERA CLUB MEMBERS ah .. ut Jupan nntl tl• )l('<'llll• lluru•~ 
· hi .. t.!lk . ht• drnsl.•t•·•l .1 1>.-.uk • IIU.lll 
:\ex\ ,,.c•lnl'~ 1..1\ l't It .!.l \h l[,,t. mg J.t(Mtll:~ painting, :Inti wurlo,a \ r 
ter, '01 J"r,• .,.clent ,.f tht• ~nrlnn I nm art lie 3l~o p.o.~ t'<l M<~uml .1 huot..le t 
era l.'lu\1, will t iCll'\Uillttr,ttC til 1~11 t"tltll· ui rrl'~ h.wd Skl:tdu:~, ltWtll l i\' "Ill' uf 
~ra Cluh his o,pecinh y, l'arhro Pnntl111t tnl4 .liH't•st .. rs ~unw tlu·,., hntHir ... d \tmrR 
The L'lult j,. luokinx fur\\ otrtl 111 t h•.· n~ct Th~ o;J.ch ht ... Wt·n· 'in''" • •f I he 
('t'lminl( llpring e11hi!.iti"n "'*I 11 IR chnJill! rurnl rli"t it' b o111 l J:'IIVt· •II' itlt•·• 
b,>pecl 1hut \ ! r. llultcr''l tulk '"1\ tt•'lnlt ,.r ""'\•• .,( th•• lnml•t'll l'" .,j .ln Jian 
in :1 nmrt: gencrul uudt•I'!Hantltn~t tlml I' l\lllflill<ki lall.o•d 1111 Pu!t111tl I lL 
u ~!! of th iH prt>et·•~ 1\ nylornly i nt.rc~lt•tl ,;p •kc• ••l the 1•ti.''<111 t '''"""'1nk •~•nell 
io; ('<lrdmlly indlt•tl 'l'lw nwcl't'll I nl linn" thN•• .1nd •ht.wctl \\h~ th•· l'"h·l<, 
the l't'J:ular piOl't' tlw M E lo1tt,IJ\' hko• ,\nt<·r~t tO)<, lfl' cu,·h J Iii· ttl I·\' 
nt tht u•unl timt'. 7·:W P \1 l i11~ tt•t•J•h· 
BeD and 8pl11ot Jolat 
~B Bell and Spigot Joint for Cut Iron 
~ Pipe adopted over one hundred yean 
ago,ll the preferred joint today. 
It it tight, flexible, eully made md DOD-
corrodible-there are no bolta to nut out 
-it make. chan&a of alignment or i.Mcr-
tlon of special fittinp a aimple matter-it 
can be taken apart and the pipe uaed over 
again, without any injury-it is not subject 
to damage in. transit-in fact, it embodi~ 
practically all of the detirable qualities in 
an underground joint. 
TID C.ur l.RON PlPB Pvaucrn ButliA.U, Peoplee 0.. BJdt .. Cblcqo 
C:ll!tl' 11\()N PIPI~ 
~. 
.,. __ _ 
----
H A v B c A M B 
Wp other cigarette e'rer had 
so many millions of friends 
WHEREVER you travel, by .a or 
by land, in placa of work or 
palacu of plea.ure, you 6nd the 
friends of Camd. And since the 
art of inae:uing life'• comfort 
through ~moking wu diacovered, 
no other cigarette ever made and 
kept so many friends. 
Why does Camel lead the world? 
Because only the choiceat Turkiah 
and Domestic tobaccos are bought 
for Camet.. Because Camel il given 
a bJettding that, regardlets of price, 
can be Eound in no ocher cipreUe. 
Becauae the wodd'a lar1at to-
bacco orpnization apara neither 
cOlt nor effort to make c.met the 
utln(Nit in cipetttt. 
C8mel rewards Ia. frialda widl 
n evu-ending puc~ aDd sadtfac.-
tion. Through the day aDd into 
the night, it'a simply imp<*ible to 
smoke enough Camels to tire the 
taste. We invite you to anaw~. 
now, the WOC'Id'• me»t popular 
amoke iilvitatioo-H n~ • C.,.el/ 




SECONDS COME FROM 
BEHIND TO BEAT TRADE IContJnued from l'aac t. l.vt &t Tla6 BAGGAGE SHOP HARD SCHEDULE 
NEWPORT DJ:rEATI!D 
OUAL~~T ~~:SK~BAGS, FOR GOLFERS __ accounted fur a Ce• adt.liuc•nal pmnu. 
1 'llll t Half T" Tech's line up at the ht·X'innllll: (•f t!le I.L\TH&R trovaLTI&S Trade Leads or 1 lDJe second half •·as a&am com~ ~f rbt-
mm who narlt':d tbr came. Gainin ::o • .... ....... rn h"e ....,. Two of Last Year's Undefeated 
LAST HALF COME-BACK OFT£CB ~<ession of the ball e rtr in t.be 
SPE.LLS VICTORY ,moo. the homo team thr~atwetl t • 
Wotceater, Mau. Four Will Be Back 
"Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
U nuaual Service 
Moderate Prices 










I. I. LOWELL & DOe 
11-IS Pearl Stnet, Worat~W 
This lJ>ring T~b Will be R!J)n-st'ntecl rt'~l the runa•a\' ol the first ball. 
for the ROOOd time in inrrr<elleaia\11 Sc!ttinr 11n cX~mple whKh tbe \"al"Sity However. iM Xa\11 tr. m , lU the wrak 
eolfing c:ircle:s. ~~ Ca!!Ur ha\ at (ulln•·ed UJ) v.clt. tht- Tech Sccoods end u! a 30.10 ICOft, IU~I II IIlli} 
R!Ady annollJlCed that the ~ehudul• duwncd I rale at the gym !Slturday which soon tle\Clopc.l ant<J a atron;c 
cont..ailll matches with 801!ton Uni\'f•r twcuu•a l1> the lit·ore of 22 to U The comeb."lCk, McKim atart~d th~ 11ttad: 
si ty, U.rvard. Amhem, Brown. Uoly .:.un~ was C:Urly antert'Stll1f througbOut; with a b.uket frurn mitkourt, IUltl Col 
Crou and Dartmouth ond tl.ere are the lou)'J from Trode rhuwmg a last lowed th1s up "llh fuur more doul•m 
&e\'erat more matches tQ boo atldccl At JkUI i n~ ufTcnSC~ which threate:nl!d to de- counters ~tein~: tht'tr 11nd uf t.,\. ••·ora 
ter the successlul 5e330n la~t ) eDt, " " frtll Tech rlurwg the first part of the mounting, the !'nllofl 1onl. 1111 n'"w 
trouble bas been experienced In lll11n 1,-nme Tratlo led at unc ttme by the hope anri worked hnrtll•r thnn f'\"1'1 t t 
iul( contracts with the mosl pr, ,mln"nl sc-vrc ur 1:1 to 6 lluwcvcr the Boyn· kel'p the IJnll nwny Crn1n thr 'l·~~h 
'-'allege teams this year. Inn IIIII l,uls fi tutiiY ~!vert Trude's o(. men. Jlt1tris nnd CJro"" rovlru·ccl Wtl· 
ProRpects for this Re:\11011 MO very klnlle nnd t'IJU ttfl the hns~ot trntling ~L kinsoll oml l'l'itt at lhi14 ~tllll\' uf tho 
good with Capt . "Ed" Stewart rwd ex· hnl! tlmo lly uuly lwtJ ~lnts. Jl to 13. ~o<ame, nnd they hl•lpNl \"Uil~ldt1ruhh in 
Capt. Geor!,'e Styffe btlck with lhc 1 hi' IMt hutr WI\!! ull rt:ch, !Jle Sec· cb('ckin~ tho Novlll lt•nm'• nllnrk llnr· 
team. Two or last year's four 'Ire lnllt, lttttl• .t'llrlt\11 l'h!\'1"11 t>Uint.~ whlle their rl~. too, httd 0 l'bOIII'C I f> rhow hi~ 
howe\·~r. 35 both "Les"' lte(on IUHI IIPI'I<>ncnt• ,.utcfl hut une Everv man "hooting nhil1t)', nnd a:~nk thne tlnu· 
"Hap"" Holshan have le!t 1"ech, !Jut ma the :St:l~•ntha Jll.oved welt Kontio, ble-counttrs, hringinw Tedt' 1,.1111U! up 
thtre are several more good j~Olrefl In WktnK llulmt>.s' plm:c us lt:h forward to 37, wlule the ,·hi tor •t """' :ot 21 
the college to fill in the ,.,~t·anl'ie" piAYt:•l a fa t gun~e and mndc a great Sun man• 
Among the rnou promintnt of tht> elTon t o t.ll the rt'gular forward, berth 
are " Mike" Bovle and Bowers both oC latt fal"Uml)· l•.uwn~> pla\ed hi. mua.1 
TF.CII 3i 
fl! 
3 whom ba\"C se~ up enviable ~('('rds 10 brilhlltJ\ me and pro\i<l~ several f'ttt r( 
t.hrir home srctors.. thnlls for the 'm•<l. Lehtinen Yas South If --- 1 
Th _,,_ .. _. ,_ fi 1 
hiah r« f•tr the t\cluog. gettang Gra .. -m ~ 1 e ··-•ung room ......... , ..... tn Iller ~ • ..... • ' 
.... tti" .... d '"n JiOin\1 to hd CTcdat In the baclt Cot100 .... 3 
up Wtw oe ng to '"' u~ u a pro<"• - 1 1 , . ' ·• ti~ court lOT the candidates to hml"'r \'\llurt, .Tope 1110 an< Ya.nt'. pia\~ ~u Wil.ldnson, lg 0 











February 22, U27 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
The nam e implies high ideate 
QUALITY FAIRifK.BI!I a•ano• 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH. 
DIBODIES TBIUI 
27 Main Street 
TEOB lUll 
lAt. u.s continue to serve yoll 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
upttirn un~. wea .~~ ~~ u~~ pel ,, 1 Trad~'• I"' 1 • funnauon< r.o.:hill and ' - --
lr:tb n~~ut ~~.. ..... n . ·r' ~.",'dlhata C<xlk allio IICrfurmed wfacwrily dur-
ave ~n to noll y ~'\ ~r or 
drvp a note into Box C berore Frtcluy ang 
11 37 ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 





Anything That's Printed 
Q( thi!l week. 
w. ,,, 
h 
······---- -·- 2 
IlfT&ILJ'BA.TERlfiTY OOUMOIL l'l~<•k, rl -- ·-· -·--· ·- () 
Kon1iu, Jr ··--····· 2 (Continued £rom Page I, Col, 31 ('u~<hlll, If ··--··••u - 0 
Such (\ court of aJ)penl would ~·un~irlt•t' L,,•ILLil!!lll, I' ····--····-· - a 
uhly strengthen the L'11unt·il, l(ivln~ it 11 'l'ul)alt1111 , th · - ·-···- • __ 1 
Jufltctnl b()tly lO aid nntl h IIOIII'C! I ht• Mnuh•. rh ··-·-·-·- _ 0 
w·•rk or the e:xecuthe and lel(i lath·tl Su·wttt lh ---------· __ 2 




~ tp<l ~~c.Kim, rf 
0 0 \etmm. lf 
0 1 
Pomfret, II 





7 Bebee, r11, • 

























12 0 21 
2 
Suh~titutltutl' l~aulm fur £fitt, Fltt 
22 for Rlluhn, nn,. fur ~rnilh. ~mith f•1r 
Cm!<:!. JlJ<Irhn !or llrloc.· Rclcrt.:o -
f . tv D~n Kelley, ll.tn:Lr•' 'rime I 10. 
College Men are Showing a Preference for Our 
IMPORTED FAMY USLE HOSE 
a.•. T!YPIIuMI·UC,~$1.86 
I.e , r( ·-·· ···- ------ I 
1,1\"hUll, If ···---------- I 
l'h·nn, 1 - - -- 2 
C ohen rh -···--·- I 
I Ia lh _ --------- 0 







In a \'aritly of Che\:k• and Plain Cohr:-. 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUALITIES 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
...... .,.... 
"WOaoaTaa·a OUAt noaa" 
CURDS SHOE 
._., J'umbhillp, BtrMt J'loor 
woacasT&R. MAU. 
UNITE1 SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
0 
5 l ·~ :~orval h.11f time- Trude 13 Tech 1L 
Rd<-rn: Kclk • 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
11~ tnc:.,tu. \:\ 1> !:- r. 
NaWB M.&ETDIG ( >ur ~lull•• I· 
IContm1~ttl Crrxn I'Oi:c I, Cut 11 SJ!/(1'/C I! ami ~ J II \I· WTIO.V 
ll'O c·umw t•d t•l K 1\ llelh, R K 
I mn , \ I\ II t rn .u.•r nnd I) L>odkitt 
Wil1 110111\'fl lll HIVclltilttll\' the poslii· 
uiltllt•M tt( rl'llli!"illlfratiVt\. 
It Willi doddc~cl lll Jtl\'1) Nnws pins or 
rt'NlllllfUnn Lo lhoMO n•wmbors o[ tile 
A"llll\'lntl•ttl clil~ culltlctl lo woar the. 
t'l\1,1. PI\Rh. ~~~~ 
COLLEGE MEN Nc·w~ dwrm I hnt iot tn rql\lrt.ers nntl Dlf'B WIIOU IOU WOaJt .& hl mrn 111\•cn t11C'ml"•rahi1, ~nuse vf 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Comyany 
22 FOSTER STRE ET 
D 
THE 
ThU ill the ldnd ol 
Barber Shop 
•••• •sule.l• ao the ••• .~. 
apptf'cl-ttn Pl~au:a• Sun•wndlafll1 
S.•IIIU1 Ceadltlono ••tl o S•,.lc• 
lhtt io o~l euell..t ltr ••r l!~•P !t_..'•"' f'"tlf. Fot twutt· l •• JU r. 
Tech Bo11' Bhop 
otuo111ow a s'ln:.~SON, , ,.., 
Stltel M1tc.ll BatbtrfS., 
a.oox 6u SJXTB n.ooa 
JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
It ill a boud betWMD 
Ona4uatu and Under-Onaclua&ea 
AND DESERVES 
The &neourarement of Both 
Est.o.bliahed 1821 Incorporated 1911 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
154-166 Main Street 
WORCEST ER, MASS. 
Inc. 
IP~n wtuk d"lll' 111 1'1111\J'<"llllou fur l>u~in~ 
ALL .&'fllLDIO IBO&I ... AIIlaD I" 11iun 
wa aoLiorr Youa PATROlf.&Oa H ardware Tools and Paint 
TWO STORES 
........ ,... llA rr•• ttnM 
RADIO! 
:leadquarters for Tech Men 
.Bancroft Electric Co. 






============= l lill~~rcl Jlrokrr, ~. hann~t fullilk-d 
t!.e ft'<IUirenll'nt' imP' tl, wu elc-rted 
"Q ft A/ Ft'rst., to c rri"JI'tt1"5lup an ~~ •"-""'l<"i3tic-n 
ua I Y ways lhe 1\att fvr ~g\\"S cJoxttoo ~as set 
HARDWARE .u \lar<h 1 
C.Uiry, 'foall, IIIII lappllea. Aato .A• 
- r.. a.dio ~app~ea. J'laU. The Down Town Tech Store 
HchU. lil......,., m..ute LooMle&f Boolu 
.&ppliall.- Dnawtac Iulnull«Dt.a 
Lalu Ooocb 
routa~a P1111 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
OLO'fBilfQ dD I'UIJiliiiDfQ 
LlOIJ'lilfQ PirrtJUI 
dD nu PLAO& 
ruUUBIJfOI 
I TYPawa.rua coPYDo w' 1a F. A. Knowlton, Inc. :::l. Accurate. Read, when prom-
374 Main St., ra.&niUIITY Lft'fiU .&liD •o. 
TICU Duplanted by IOO'a, 1,0001 
WORCESTER MASS. or more. 
WIUR.&? State Mutual Bwldma. 
D u NcAN & GooDELL Co. LUNDBORG ~ CO. We will (i-re lpedal AU•oUoo to aD Room IIUS. Tel Park &Ill. 
404 Main Street 315 Main St. 
.. Saves You Money" 
()pJIOIIit. Worcener 0.. Otlk. 
Wt Rrpoir All Malus of 




TECII MEN: "Por a clalay haircut try 
The F AJ ~cv BARBER SHoP 
11 ...... • DlrMUJ OYer ......... 
Oood Cuu ' No Lona Waita 
;&a Barben 
Teeb atudcmh tor &nJ wa.ot.a pw. 
t&lniDr to the jewelr7 buaJnea 
HICKEY'S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
CLA~~ FOR IIM11\Nims 
Wednesday 7-8 
TERf'Sit IIClRl' \!\ II \1.1. 
311 Main St. 
PATRON f ~I \ DVERTISERS 
CARRIE f. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LA.Dllll' .AJn) Qa.JrTI.malr'l 
!AD.Oa WOILK O..&J.Lm roa 
.&JfD D&LIVZUD FaD 
IP&OUL UDVC'IJO• J'O& 
ITUDDft 
120 HiJialaad St. re1. Park 1641 
